GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
Backward Classes Welfare Department
Administrative Building, DJ-4, Bidhannagar,
Sector-II, Kolkata-700 091
Website : www.anagrasarkalyan.gov.in

ORDER

No. 2102-BCW/MR-209/11, dated the 1st June, 2015. — WHEREAS it has been made to appear to the Governor that the West Bengal Commission for Backward Classes has recommended 6 (six) new classes of people as Other Backward Classes, amongst them, three classes have been identified as Other Backward Classes under More Backward (Category A) and other three classes have been identified as Other Backward Classes (Category B), respectively;

NOW, THEREFORE, in exercise of the power conferred by section 16 of the West Bengal Backward Classes (Other than Scheduled Castes and Scheduled Tribes) (Reservation of Vacancies in Services and Posts) Act, 2012 (West Ben. Act XXXIX of 2012) (hereinafter referred to as the said Act) and in continuation of order No. 183-BCW/MR-209/11, dt. 16-01-2015, the Governor is pleased hereby to make, with immediate effect, the following amendment in the Schedule I appended to the said Act:—

Amendments

In the said Act, in the Schedule I,—

(1) in the column under the Heading "More Backward (Category A)", after serial 75, insert the following serials and the entries:—

“76. Kalwar
77. Atta (Muslim)
78. Khansama.”
(2) in the column under the Heading “Backward (Category B)”, after serial 85, insert the following serial Nos. and the entries relating thereto:—

“86. Sarala/Sarwala (Muslim)  
87. Bagani (Muslim)  
88. Bhandari (Muslim).”

By order of the Governor,

SANJAY K. THADE,  
Pr. Secy. to the Government of West Bengal.